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RIB At. TOPIC.

WHiirn KileHmubf a fsraicr. nardr-ier- :

nJ irui' (tror or expcrico-- .
i

" '

ibv cellars. i

It is n jt healibr to live over wet
-- itnrc Vipr thnt cornea in two or !

i!,ri limps a vear on:v, aoa sm
tie bottom of tfroes out leariag . . .

cellar dry, ia not of mocb injury w a,
family V health ; but wLeo the water
often remain in a cellar f..r we ks or

.1 the bottom of it i eon
Ftan:!v damp, means rbouM be taka
to rem e the il- - If tl.u di.ir tan
be drained that I liquid be dim; uud

the b.niora laid in cement, with a
tmiill depressijn or cnduclor maile
around it, next to the wail, to conrcv
the water to the drain. The ceme v

ed fl j r oa this plan fb.uld ri ua
inch or two from this waili to the ceu-tre- .

This iil gife a dry floor, and

ifanr water cornea in through the
walU it will n.n ff into the drain im- -

me,l.l.-iy- . Alter a nouw "l'ui
built with pantn.s or other apart-- ;

incuts in the cellar, it is not ia.-t-"
. j to

prevent water coining la throuu
Minn; inacccfsililc placiv, s the bcvl

wav iu hucb cufc.-- i i.s t- - dig druia.
Rut if all parU of a cellar can le
reached wiih cement, iu moft cas-- a

it can be cemented to w waier-i.gJi- ,

holding

nocence,

without a drain, at an ti;l cM weather
n:. lor one of ordinary izj. wbea should go iato

woaK is ecaia, the vinegar
Obtain one barrel cement for cv-ji,- 3 very good at time; but if

I feet of the cellar are rolled out under the ehed a
torn, the of good building pecond peasoo, the vinegar w be ex-

pand. Where the comes injtrafioc.
with a great cobble stones' If the ca.-k-s are well paiatod, they

a half a pound to two pounds mav be set on through
:r .1 .i ,,j

in wcigtit, ougDito oe uu, n iucj
arc obta uablc, as it otit n requires

four to tlx iuches o! stones and
cement to make a cellar bj'.tom per-

fectly water proof. The stones hhould
be laid ia the cement, so a to iocreaee
the thickness w ithout increasing the
cxpcbui. Some persons pack
the stooxs close together, then pour
in their ceu,cnt- - and taud, called
"grout." ro as to fill erery opening to
the lop of the Btow. la twentf four
hours grout wiil "set," or bard-- e

n, and tben a finishing coat of ccm--u- t

hhoulil immediately be put on
over the ttooea. The mixing of the
ceiueut thould le half cement
halfand. After the cellar bottom
is Cuished, aud the cement allowed
a few days to dry, or harden, then
the walls, piers, if any, should be
cemented up ok high as the wat-- r

comes in. This coat peed not
Le over an eighth of en inch thick,
and apply another coat the same
'hi knei.s ncxtdav, or as soon as
t jQcciiicnL Two thin coats are bet- -

r than oue as thick as both, making
better job, as the water will often

nd its way through a kiagle
TALI. n.iiVIN.(.

When land is plowed ia fl!,
and le(t till pring without harrowing,
il may be sotro to eny kind of ppring
grain, after being well and
the crops in most eaes i a3
rood as if lane were plowed in
the spring. Stable dung, when plow
ed order ia for a ppring crop,
will as beneficial as when plowed
unuer in spring ; uui ill kinus o:
common Icrtiiizers should be sown
broad cast in the spring, and harrow-
ed iu, unless one sows seed w ith a
drill that deposits and covers the fer-

tiliser at tbe same time. If it were
not for tle great Lurry that farmers
are subject to in our short springs, it
wouia not be of any advantage to
plow light, loamy sili ia the fall ;

but in consequence of not La ing time,
in uiauy cases, to plow all (and
in the Hiring one desires to cultivate,
it is decidedly advisable in some cas

s to plow in the fall, especially clay--

soils, which are greatly benefited
by being thrown up to thi aetica of
tno Irosts of winter. It often occurs
tbat a field in the spring is too wet to
plow when seed should go in ;

and such land, if plowed ia the fall,
would be ia good condition to har-
row ia the spring, and tbe crop would

e bjtusr for the tall plowing.
'Vl-- IAL OFFERS."

Farmers and their families are apt
to think that a'J tbey read "in the pap-
ers" must be true, as represented.
I hey are not aware that thousands
f scoundrels are racking their brains
n . I 1 . ... .w wwuici buiiib urw uiciuou to taae

ta"thj.oor confiding farmers,
their sons and daughters. One of
the latest discoveries by these rascals,
is tbut tbey ran c;aLe country people
believe tbat "every subscriber to
paper," as they word their bait, w

receive some valuable "gift," or
premium," merely by enclosing 50

cenu to Jl, for "package and post-
age." I have one of these "taking"
advertisements before ma which a
"rc'ttillr r," with a "super
ior compass," and "bunting case,"

"warranted to keep correct time"
A: e, is offered as a "premium to the
readers of this pap?r." oa the receipt!

iruu nr jiai'kiug, voaag ana
fliailing." Well, the farmer' sons,
who have seen but little of the w ays
of tbe world, bite at this tempting
iiait immediately, by remitting tbe re-

quired f)0 cts. ; acd it is laughable to
ee bow the dupes take the cheat on

opening tbe packages in which tbev
really etpeet to find a valuable pofd
watch worth from $10 to Rut

receive sometling that has, per-
haps, a dial plate upot iu face, w ith
directions to set it so that it ri.ll keep
"correct time" once in 24 hoars, egy
at a oon an article not worth picking

ia the street, aad which rosts,
nrobablr. to make sot orer five ejnts
each !

SJlIXu rbVEK.
There it a class of farmers w ho are

constantly oa the lockor.t for a bet-
ter place to go. Tbeir farm are al-
ways "for sale," and tbey dream
i.. . ,
luiunaai ianas, in otber part
of tbe country, which can be bought
' for a song," where they imagine
that they would be more prosperous,

nd ijr life better than where they
oo w reside. Many of these men own
mortgaged farms :"aod for such men
Co desire to remove w here tbey can
own arvv farm, though it lie far, far

way, is but a natural manifestation
to better one's condition, which the
tiomaa mind can not resist- - But
where caa theoe ki gj, after selling
their farms, and be contented! That
it a serious question, which bo man
caa answer of his own knowledge.
Suppose they can sell out, and com-
mand a thousand, or fifteen hundred
dollars after paying all tbeir debts,
and they for "the West," Kan-
sas, Missouri, Iowa, or some other
State. Kigbty acres of Uad with a
'"coBlfoTUl.le, house, or io- - ca'uia cn
it, can be bought for from $5 to titper acre. The land it all right, as
rood "lies out of d(ots;,,fcut) alas,
for the aarronndingg. Keigklors
are scarce. tockty" it a Bjythj and
the poor, frail housewife, wfcooliows
her husband without a murmur, pines
torfrisnds. The children bave to iro
two miles or farther to school ; acd b
tbe wister season they can not at-
tend moci of the time in consequence
of storms. Churtk-- are "few and
far between," tbe peoU are gen-
erally a mixture of various nations;

ad tbe result of all is, that many an

(Extern farmer bo poes West i; pn- -

Itbstvw aad wishes himwlf mek on
h.O!BC8tCSll. So if One pciCS ;

South or aajwhcre, he wiil not find)
ihiops just to liis miad. Ifonethiaffj
js t,eiu.r than 0n the old place, anoth- -

er i worse : and takiusr all things iq
consideration, but few farmers

J

ebauce ihe.r residence, who are able ,

t make a hvjn? on
.

the old p.ace.tiati
.

better themselves by removing to ,

ditfUtll fcutc. One mar obta.a neb j

!a1d , t a low price where there is no

market for what be grows; ana

and Lc iliuv nary mm wi.e
cb.ldrcn, and wl,.u ib-- a .- '-a ,

world f jr bitn.
TO MAKE YINKiJAK.

The best viGe:ar is made tf cider.
the poorest apple making a good vin-

egar, as the bast. The bos'. a?k to
use arc iroubrand whicky ca.-k-p,

which can bo bought of liquor ileal-cr- i,

wcond-hand- , at f 1 each,
40 gallon. Any farmer v. Jjo nasap- -

l
!e" lit t0 grind, caa realize more

mnnPT (mm them made iuto vinezar i
" J.. . . . i
than .nicr im c i ict mate an cic- -

quality oi in too cbmis. ail to prove d

put into iLe won't do. can't
the they account bouses

expense --rilbu9 cx 3Std
; lhey

now the dose ,ie ct.uar and wiil

of this the

iuare bot-jcas- k

and name ill

wat.r

fr&ru fccantling3
. . . . . j .

lrom

first

this

and

and

the

coat.

the

harrowed,
will

the

the fall
be

tnc

the

the

ahd

and

this
ill

ia

and

they

. of
some

start

as

and

should be rolled out aail placed under
a she d exposed to toe sun, out me

. ., , KhaAe.i Lcave tvem

; tuo fiurnmer la tue open air, eiputu
to the full force of the sun. which will
produce vinegar sooner than
under a fchrd, as it is heat and air
tnat produca tho acidity. Small
pieces of w ire cloth should be tailed
over the bungs of the cak to keep
the flies out, and the catks should
not be quite full when in or out of
the cellar. If you have but a eas--

or tw o of vineghr to rnuke, and have
a barrel that has bad vinegar in it,
the mother that the ca?k contains

be of great advantage Iu making
the viucgar, dividing it. aui potting
half into each cik. I stronuly rec-

ommend using iron-boun- d ca.-k-?, well

painted, an those with wooden hoops
ore often troublesome, the hoop3
breaking and causing the ea.-k-s to
leak.

lhrtt ;ncroltj-- .

1 remember being in a room during
one of Thatkeray's visits to Captain
Morgan's house when a lady present
instituted a comparison between the
author o( "Vanity Fair," and Dickens,
t tbe disadvantage of the latter.
Ah." fcaid Thackerar, shaking his

splendid gray bead," it's kind of
you to tbat, but you know Dick-

ens' slice of pudding is much bigger
than aice."

Ther wre trifling words, jestingly
spoken, the face aud manner of
the speaker gave me, child as I was,
a surety which I have never lost,
that. however bitter might be luacK

ieray's scourging of the faults of his
fellows. Lis rreat heart never barbor- -

cd an ungenerous or envious thought.

Ike YniVK Irr.
jA! Kosvij,i k, Fi.a, September

20 There were seven deaths from
yell w fever to-da- ia j'ernandina,
all white persons. Dr. Palmer is in
a very critical condition. Fificon

cases were report y. Heavy
rnius for the past two days have
caused the increase in mortality.
The weather to uigbt is very cold
and stormy. , contribution of three
hundred dollars from tbe Maritime
Association of New Vort was re-

ceived also contributions
from (lainsville, Jacksonville
other poibtf. nurses have
crone from here.

Tbe large incre&a in tt camber of
cases ol yellow lever at 1'ernanaiaa
and the increasing mortality render
contributions in money badly needed.
It is hoped the North wilt to
tbeir apjteal for help.

!'! Naatbrra !

Ht sTiiN, Tex , September 2)
Tbe fallowing is tbe estimated dam-Gal- -

age by tbe liue cvclone around
veston. Tbe Government works in
Boliver channel, intruding a portion
of the fleet, ?5,0U() ; the Galveston,
Houston and Henderson Railroad,
loss of track and the Ray bridge,
$20,000; tbe Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe Railroad, loss of track aud
bridge, $20,000; ejtton presses, $1S,-50- 0;

incompleted buildiurjs ia the
city, JOG: twenty f mall febooners
capsized, loss $o,UGi ; private build-
ings and property, f IO,CC0.

PAMA.lE IX ALABAMA

Montgomery, Ala., September 20.
The Warrior river risa ttiny

feet, aiid is still rising rapidly. The
entire river country is submurged,

nd the loss of crops is calamitous.
The Alabama is rising fclowty kt l;s
point. The raia has b?atcn out an
immense quantity of cotton. It
been raining since luesdiy.

Ji'iE, Pa, September 10. Judge
Galbraiih decided that churches
in the course ct erection, but not
completed' are not exempted from
taxation under tte new
of its state. The case was aa appeu
by r.ibhoji lcllin agaiosl the action
of th c miiv coni&jiisbaera in taxing

(the .m nutiaished C'ti,:Ji? cthe- -

drai
i

tWFV4 'anallle. !

YotiK, Pa , September 2!).--T-

niorumir uaia of fifteen cars if

or J00 Sunday scool
ft Delta on the Peach

Rjttoiu Narrow Gague Railroad, aad
on approachiog Lutz'g bridge, eigh-
teen wiles from V'ork, tbe engine

thrown from tha track. Two i

boys named Jones and barton, stand-
ing on the p'atfjrai., were instantly
killed. One wag u 'i' cod
five or six slightly injured.

Sebrakka t rap.

It is conceded that
yici wui (ae than any

previous year, avfragiDr froia fiity

VJ beat averages Wecty-tw- o bushels
fst acre, and to a quality

Letter tban last rear. LarL.7
renges from to fifty
ousnna, osia Llty to seventy-live- .

little of harvest trops is coming
w farmers long dtsosrd to.
uu.u ior ueuer prices. j

' i

Amekicas are now being;
krgely used in Germany, Switzer- - j

land and France. I

XEWYORit 1.F.TTEB.

.
New Yokk, September 22, 13T7.

TWEED ON THE STAND.

Tweed's testimony is making
ab3ut tne baroc among the great and
small politicians of the city that a

6 gbort r& e,n. t. fif'twill Ui La IS IE I fa fUa. CBI tsft

.i)a9 ilb.ut reserve. He
a mil.hnC!?s about name8.h .

fi f Q fe WJV,
, av.- - for tweed

impiiCJitci Iiimi ia l jc rug robberies,
M.J(j it wa3 tLc ,lrcid lLat he would)
n,akc a fj,, c,jart,,siua lha s t,d

Ha!l to jump the couutry. And tben j

there Rre a parcel of Republican OfTi-- j

ciala who are impuc&tcd, and any
quantity of democrats, who were
diptinguii-be- d for the fervency of
their denunciation of the old man,
after fell ijto disgrace. I a fact, it
ecni3 that those who were the most

fervent iii denounciug bim were, as a
ruk the most guiltv. Of course
t),pr a'1 ilrriv. and one of those' ..."wl.om Tweed has implicated has his

the carriages they ride in, the yachts
they sail, or tbo money tbey pay lor
all tnese things, lncse lortuues are
too large 'or honest accumulation,
and no one ia Xew York doubts that
Tweed has told a straight, unvarnish-
ed, and true story. The old man
seems determined to go clear through
it, whether it does him any good or
but.

BAP1D TRANSIT.
Thank hcaen there are courts to

which the people may appeal, again-- t
the monopolists. The means of z

op and down town are and have
been for years, thamefully lusufli-- l

pnnt ci i documents ready uis
them cellar, leaving but it They

Lun out lili spring, when j for the tbev live in,

ery

prepare,

when

will

very
say

but

tmrmt3ft

new

and
Fifteen

$2,

has

has

has

COD

was

man

OIB

cverv

cient. Night and morning the cars tbey were permitted to b3rrow mon-o- n

the Hues north and south would er on worthless securities or no se- -

uc i;iuuru( uuuui know?!- -

of weary people on theia unable to
get seats, and the pla'.foroH jammed
with people hanging on ia all sorts
of shapes. Then to get to any part
of the city where rents ore within the
reach of a laboring man's income

a full hour of time two hours
owh day w hich is aa enormous per
cent, of what is better than money
taken for Dcthing. Companies were
organized to build elevated railroads
the whole length of the ihland, and
one of them, under a charter granted
by the Legislature, did build about
a mile of a road. Then the Lorse-ca- r

companies interfered, for the miDe
was too rich to bo given up. Tbey
got out injunctions on tbe elevated
people, and every possible method
of retarding the work was resorted
to. Yesterday the final decision wa3
bad, and it was against the monopo-
lists. New York will not,-- Lave rap-
id transit. The elevated roads are
simply platforms supported by strong
piilurs, oa vbith narrow gijage tracks
are laid. The cars ro long, with a
seat running lengthwise on each sie,
each holding perhaps sixty passen-
gers. The eiigintn are small and
noiseless, and the rate ot speed is
twenty miles an hour. tbe tracks
are up to the level of the secDnd sto-

ry, and are used only for the cars,
there can be no danger whatever on
them. Ths work on tbe Gilbert will
be pushed to completion at once, and
it is expected by the time winter sets
ia we shall have two lines running
the whole length of the island. This
will do more for New York than any
one thing tbat has happened tor
re&rs, for it wiil relieve the pressure
oa tlio orcr crowded lower part of
tbe city, csd give the poor and
cheaper homes ia tLe pp;r part.

WILL JROI CLES.
When people E up their affaire

and lie down and die, tbey have no
idea how soon all tbeir Gxiug will
unfixed. Matbias Danser, a gambler,
leu s.a estate of half a million or more,
to hisdicgoUr, 1,'ary Danser, who,
having seen tbe wickedness of her
father, w a a most pious ana aevou;
woman. nen .Mary came to die,
she left all this money to religious
bodies, VyWM to the disgust of her
relatives, wbo had been waiting for
her decease for some time, impatient
ly, the religious societies wrangled
over it for some time, appearing to
be in doubt as to w bctber iley ought
to accept money that had been maue
ever the gresa Tbey finally
accepted it, however, feeliojj that no
matter bow the money was obtained,
tbey would put it to a good use, and
that tbey could sanctify it. Rut
now, ufiei1 tha religious bodies had
decided to take it, tbey didn't pet it
all. For the other heirs of the Jate
Danser came in and undertook to in-

validate the wiil, claiming all sorts
of irregularity, an 1 rather than hava
it go to trial, tbe claimants agreed to
divide it into two parts, and so it
was settled. Tbe church gets the
i ell of tbe dead gambler's money,
and bis Lrothurs and sisters the oth-

er half, end they Vfi ajl supposed to
be happy.

nlFLEMEft.
Now that tbe matches are all over,

the American teams are soothing
their defeated competitors by show-
ing them tbe country. To-da- tbe
Englishmen are op tbe sound, on
yachts, and it is proposed to contin-
ue .tho excursion all the way up the
New EngUnw coal, if the weather
continues pleasant. The Englishmen

tbe Americans ara thebetiq fry?
respect. Rut tbey are goia bowe
tv practise a year, and wiil com
batk, 13 win tbe next time And the j

Americans tecpopd, if you do beat
us, we shall take it as .'fsnntly as
you do. Tbe match hat bee a r,.r"
peasant one, tbere has not been a
particle oTi-feelio- g or bad blood,
from first to last. t? arrangements
were perfect, and tbe utmow. nrte-s- y

aad consideration has been shown
on both sides.

TUE NEW TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT- -

The Ninth ward association for
the Boprastiun of intemperance held
a meeting last n.gbt, ana tbere were

ome speeches mad.3 whu sound
uecrly to rigid temperance people.

Rev. Dr. Crosby, one of tbe noted
divines of the city, cjjde a speech in
tt'Ljcb he took the ground tjt tern-peiic-

it. 6 a Joe by undertaking toy
mnih In ti.ia rwiMnAa htt npnnnail tA

able cen. who kept it in some sort of I

oriier. l$ pot going to assault- -

the Jager beer eellers, cr the sellers of

W hat he wanted to do was to $ght
the villainous whiskey, and ia ma-
king that fight tbey would have tbe
aF:stan"9 the lager-bee- r drinkers,
and that grct paes who drink light
beverages, but are oppopei to tbe
use ot me soul ana boar ceslrovUsr
wnisKey. ne was entering upon a
crusade arainst the 8,000 grog bhops
in the district. And Drs. Evans and
Taylor, though disseoting, agreed to
work with bim. Dr. jCroeby say be

0Ke;i, September 13. The 7er-- 1 direct all his energies t9 fim destruc-ai- d

will tomorrow morning publish tion of tb whiskey doggeries. Hs
detailed reports front a; I counties ia j would not attempt to close the bars
iebriaia and Western low, show-- 1 in the respectable hotels, for there
icg tie condition of the cora crop (the trade was in the hands of respecU

geaerailr
ue larger

be
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to seveniy-bv- e busbeu er awra. ,0a: light wines, those beverage id
account of the rainy spring it a ill te cot,eraze tha brain. If every whla-cnusuall-y

late At a few potsts key shop, eai.4 the fir., could be cban-dange- r

is apprehended from frost, fbe'ind jnto a Jagr.-Laa-x baioon wc
corn not teiiy sufficiently matured, should have reason to thant'.God.

twenty-fiv- e
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Yery

market,

shoes
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THE

for

has inreetigated the matter thorough
ly, and while be don't beliero ia la- -

er or wine drinking, he 5 'f l

lauea iuai me usrni iui, icnuiuj
from it, is next to nothing at all
events it is so much lea than that of
whiskey drinking that tempcranpe
reformers are foolish fjr indulging it
in the list of beverages to be prohibit-
ed. Join the lager-bee- r drinkers to
the temperance influence and whis-
key can be driven out Undertake
to prohibit beer, and that influence
joins w hiskey and nothing can be ac- -

pnmnliiihed. Ir. IsTOfcb? a views are
r,.f.,vn,i vhh favor br tho temper
ance party, and it is probable that
his programme will be adopted.

BEECIIER'S BOOKS.

The papers that hate Beecber are
laying great stress upon the fact that
at'tbe last book trade sale, Reecher's
books sold for six cents per copy, ar-

guing therefrom that the great scan-

dal destroyed his popularity. I
don't see it in that light. All the
books offered were old ones, tbat, in
tho course of nature had become val-ules-

There is no sale for a book
tbat has once passed its popularity,
no matter w ho is the authcr. Doubt-

less, the great scandal would deter
many people from buying a book
from Mr. Bsecher's pen, but were he
to write a fresh one tbe curiosity to
see what it was would give it a lar-

ger sale than ever. Certain it is

that Mr. Reecher's lectures are bet-

ter attended than ever, and there is
no diminution in tbe attendance at
bis church. He is very far from
dead.

A SEW SAYI.NfiS' BANK SWIN'DLB.

The Clai.-mo- Saving's Rank has
gone tbe way of all flash. It is tbe
old, old etory. Tho directors per-

mitted two men to rua it. and sbut
their eves to irregularities so long as

liuea at all. The .two managing
men speculated with the mooeys of
. I r .1 - ! .1 I 1

tueir uepoaliors, luey loai, real es-

tate depreciated, and up it went.
Thousands of poor men bave lost tbe
little eavings they depended upon to
carry them through tbe winter, and
an examination is being made, which
will result as all such examinations
do, ia censuring the directors. Rut
not a cent will ever be got out of it.
The receiver will eat up the assets
and ia time the affair will be forgot-
ten. There are a thousand better
men ia SinirSin? than tbeso swin
dlers, but they will continue to move
in the best society all the same.

BISINESS.

Rusiness is still improving, and
New York is feeling good. The
merchants are here ana are buying
frsely, for the farmers behind them
arp sejling and paying. The look-

out is encouraging.
FlETItO.

An Animate War Man.

When Phase Martin walked out
tbere was a general stare. lie had a
black eye, a hitten car, a sore nose,
blood on his chin, and more scratches
on bis face than there are spokes in a
buggy wheel.

"Usen djwn on tbe Danube?" alli-
ed his hjair, a tha prisoner hung on
the railing.

"I don't know where It was," was
tbe answ er

"Well, what happened?"
"Ob, nothing much,"
"Did you run against a windmill

or a cage of wild cate?"
((No, sir: I think I bad a little fuss

with a barkeeper."
"You drank a glass of ginger ale

and then would not pay for it, eh?"
"Tbat was it, sir, and he flew mad

aijot il.''
"How lo&2 d'd it take him to cur

rycomb yoa oft in that ptyje?"
"I don't believe it ws ever ve

minutes."
"And what is your de'eose ?"
"I was thirsty."
"Well, the 6upplr of ginger ale at

the Lou- -c of correction gave out last
night, but you'll get Jots of water up
tbere. You'll get along "very well for
sixty days, unless you insist on mar-
ble wasb-oasin- s and bilver drinking
yups. Yex." Vi'lroit Free Press.

After the circus paradp yesterday
two small boys met on tbe street-O- ne

of (.hem, bis face glow ing with
excitement, said ;

"Oh, Johnny did you fpe the fel-

ler with tha snakes around his peek."
No word from Johnny.
"Yer seen the man ia tbe lion's

cage uoccursc?"
Vo wprd or sign from Johnny,

save and except a cloud upon bis
brow.

"Well yer dil seen the ponies with
the rud blankets oo, didn't yer?"

"Naw, an I didn't, said Johnny, at
last, bursting into tears. I bad to
stay at home and tend our baby, but
I kin lick the stuffia' out of jou!
Oil City Iterrirk.

A t'aefal llre.
Miss C'bariottfl Thojctoc, cf this

place, has su old black horse which
goes straight ta the Llacksmitb shop
and delibciately walks In, unattended,
every time he loses a shoe. A negro
boy usually rides him to drive cows
to and from pu t ire, The otber day
tbe darkey didn't come to time, and
I SntAlliAAnl tiAVoa ilrMta it a

wcLt to the Dhstcre alohe and drove
ike powgioQ.T-'oofor,- g' Slar.

oaralm r lit aieanjer krtui be

St. Loch, September 20 Tbe
gutter Grand Republic, tbe largest
and flnett auaoihoat on tbe Western
waters, took fire about lg oVlock Ian
nigbt and burned nearly to tbe wat-edg- e.

The flames communicated
to tbe tean;r Carondelet, lying
alongside, and ali hr ppper works
were destroyed. LTer bulr is of iron,
and tbirefora will be gaed, but htf
macbioerv wilt no doubt ' he badly
damaged. Roth boats were lying up
at tbe foot of Lesperance street,
gboyt two and a half miles from tbe
centre ot tt0 .vity. I be steamer
Grand UepuUic wag 2 to the
water's edge and sank before mora
jog. it U doubtful whether her ma
chinery wild b cf coy value. She
was owned lv Captain yhbwja,
aod vaged at f 10,000. and insured
for $i0.0V9 a about twenty-fiv- e

Tbe Carondet ii v a
total og ghe was owned by at-
tain Hicks aad lira? essocigtes, end
was valued at $ 10,000. she was in-

sured for $17,000.

fat; anker j a Nteaner.
;

Montreal, September A rob-

bery of 1 12,800 took 'place yesterday
op fcoar of ts steamer Reaubaroer.
eo rojute from t&s pity to Ceaubar-ne- .

Ten thousand "floligx of tjo
amount was in small bills tf Me
chants' bank and $2,000 in hill of the
Hocelago bank, which were sent from
the bead offices of these banks to
tbeir fcgeqU at Beaubarner. The
balance on private account. There
ia no clue to the thief or thieves.

Subscribe for tbe Herald.

Uraeral liraai'a flaaa far m

T r c . ,
-- General

j Grant and' partr wnf now make a
round of English provincial towns,
in the order of Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

York, Sheffield, Rirmingham and
Leamington, whence they will go to
London. They expect to proceed to
Paris on the 20lh of October, where
they will stay bix week?. They will

next visit Marseils and Nice, and
then from Genca tbey will leave on
board an American man-of-w- to vis-

it various ports of Spain, Malta, Sici-

ly, Egypt and Turkey. In February
the party wiil go to Naples, where
tbey will in all probability stay a fort
night, aua afterward spend a montn
in Rome, tben to Paris, visiting by
the way the principle towns in I lily.
Paris will be reached again about tbe
end of April. Here tbey will remain
a month, and afterward visit I'en- -

m&rk, Sweeden, Norwav, Austria,
and finally visit Switzerland, wbicb
they hope to reach in September.
Preparations are making at Newcas- -

to receive General Grant
this week. His visit will extend
over tbe 21st and 22 i. He will ar
rive Thursday night, and be tbe guest
ot the Mayor. On Friday be will
vibit the various builditg and works
m the town. Tbe General and Mag
istrates of tbe corporation, and tte
Tyne Commissioners will proceed
down the river oa a steamer, and
there will be a great demonstration
at the mouth ot the Tvne. There
will be a reception ia the eveniug.
On Saturday, General Grant will vis-

it Elswick Ordnance Works, and tben
receive addresses from public bodies.
In tbe afternoon there will be a dem-

onstration of miuers aud tradesmen,
and in tbe evening a banquet ia tbe
Assembly Rooms. Monday he will
lay tbe foundation-ston- e of tbe free
library and museum at Sunderland.

Pennsylvania Urenlarkr,
Wilmamspout, Pa , Septeniber

19. Tbe Greenback Convention met
here at half past two o'clock, when a
permanent organization was effected,
as follows : President F. W. ILighes,
of Scbuvlkill county; Yice Presi
dents, M. P. llawley, of Allegheny,
S. (1. Morrison, of Philadelphia.

I he committee on r solutions was
appointed.

The report of the committee on
resolutions, which were very long,
was unanimously adopted.

At 5:30 the contention look a re-

cess until 7 o'clock. Upon reassemb-
ling the following nominatious were
made by acclamation :

Supreme Judge Renjamio S. Rent- -

ley, of Lycomiug county.
Auditor General J. E. Emerson,

of Reaver.
State Treasurer James L.Wright,

of Philadelphia.
Adjourned.

Wquteif (w feton I lie Jury.

Presently the stillness cf the court-
room was interrupted by the entrance
of a maa, who came ia with a shuf-
fling, uneasy step am w i;h. Ljs hgt
in bis hand. He halted and leaned
against the railing. Nobody took
tbe slightest notice cf him, however.
At last be took courage aid spoke i

"Is the Judge ia ?"
The clerk immediately awoke his

Honor.
"Well, what do you want?"
"I'm lookingfor a Job, your Honor.

I've bcon looking for ork for over a
month."

"There's nothing for you here."
"I thought ye occasionally gave a

juryman a job. I don't read newspa
pers any, and being a stranger here
in town I haven't got any prejudices
agin anybody. A pard oi mine wrote
down to me at Reno, last week, and
said that the jury business up here
was brisit an it would pay to come
np. As I'm a stranger to you, and a
little bard up, I'll start in and serve
for a case or two at half price an' you
kin see what I kin do."

"What are your main qualifica
tions?"

"My strong suit is making a jury
agree. No juries ever get hung if
I'm on 'em. I just lay low till they
take tbe Grst ballot, tben I jine ma
jority and argue the rest iuto it. " J
pa; discount any lawyer. I can show
'em up points they never tumbled to
before, sjometiipes J baj-'- to cse
force, but esjdoni. Once, down ftt
fruckee, iu a murder case, tbere were
3 poupje of fellows stadia' out agin
hangin', aid after a, gujng wjth 'em
as smooth and as gentlemanly as I
could for over a quarter of an hour, I

went for Vm with chairs, and by the
time bad busted half a doyco pieces
of furuiture over 'em they was glad
to come in with a verdict of 'mnrdit
in the first degree,' and the fellow
wag bung not long afterward. In
these justice uoqrtg J pan get on a
jury, and if you just give me a wink
at bow you want tbe case to go, I'll
guarantee to fetch in tbo verdict you
want, or not take a cent."

Tbe man was told to drop around
again In a day or so and tbey would
try to make a vacancy for bim. Ia
order to do it, however, some regular
juryipan will probably have tobedis- -

eii&.jca.

A i

At tho top of tbe stairs stood a
thin, sharp faced woman, wearing a
dirty, faued alpaca dress, with tb
sleeves rolled up, wbo asked In a jce-u-

maaoeYif he was after her. Up-o- d

refoij io an answer in the nega-tjvp- ,

slip JeJ ffie way into the apart-
ment. Its jotprio? was somewhat
better tban its noighbors, and "eVi:
dently its ocenpant had eeea U--

days. But dirty walls, broken plas
tering., cracked furniture, all attested
extreme potetty. At tbe back of tbe
room wag a door, which, when opto,
ed, looked out on tbe alley, twenty
feet or more below. Across tbe door
v.era nailed strips ot board to prevent
be children rom falling out. Re-

turning to the ot'ef' om tie wo-
man tuned to the swarnV'of fh'ildreij
a id cried, in a shrill voice

"For gracious sake get out of herej
why are vou all haogiog here ia that

iFAt4 any of ttc;5 yours f" asked
the reporter. ; '

Not a bit of it. Mine's growed
up. Pq (takin' care of a coople 6l lit-
tle ones, yb.eif pother died of con-
sumption last week, 'jfh'e oijj --

i

t?r id sick for weeks cp stairs, r.ith
oo nap (a tae seer of ber 'e'ept iny':
self, and ;fore sic diet) wanu-i- )

ter bpsjand to go on housefeepiu'
god gai aouiti 000 to take care of tbe
children. Ho when eb died I took
'em, and I'm takin care of 'em till
their father gets work and a home lor
W, shan't charge him any-
thing The litue &;r'' sick, and I
d'in't knW whit atls her..? ' JLnd thf";
Vn9;an; surrounded by abject' pbver-ty- ,

with bjft liu Jp for heTself, was'
without hope of reward iq this world,
supporting and caring for two chii!
dren of a stranger .Cleveland Her-
ald

Now is the time to subscribe fur
the Herald.

S. R. PILE
SnrecMur wCB. Ollmni a Co.

DEALER IN

FLOUR AND FEED

Groceries,

Confections,

Qtieensare,

Willow Ware,

SALT,

FISH,

Tobacco & Cigars,

i&C, etc., SiC.

New Stock.

ONE PRICE.

All goods positively

sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR art SPE

IS

OUR MOTTO.

11 m mi it m

No. 2,
t i"

BAER'S BLOCK

A V A

When

Shopping.
July i.

JOHN F.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, 5cC,
The following is a partial list

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers,
goods Tools,

Chisels, Plane Ac, Black- -

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, kc. Saddlery
Hard ware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Ilimes, Rockies, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Rrushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
&,c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always oa hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saw s. Mill
Saw Files of tbebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettlca. Handles of all kind-- h

MJIOVKLft, FOHKS, K1A1EK, KAKILS.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Stop Ladders, Carriage and Rolls of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Rackets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Staffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Rrushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, kc, kc.

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sona who are build. ug, or any one in need of anything in my line, will End
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
snd hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

NTo, 3,
April 8 '74.

"BAEIt'S BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, PORTEK, BOYTS &
SiicreHsors to SloufffP.I'orter it Co.

OIT 1ST 3D IR, IT ,
Machine Forge Works,

Water Street. Opposite It. A O. IS. It Depot, C oiinelUvilli-- , I "a

Manufacturers of llailroad and Machine Castings, II. 11.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, I ir--

ries, v heel Harrows, btone l icks, Hammers ami t. hisels,
Bridjre Trusses and Bolts. Plows, Plow Castings,

Coci, Parlor i Esathg Strros, Gratssi Firs Frsnis, Fenders, EcIIcw V7arc.

jVIi.sccllanoous Castings Iale to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built aud repaired, at Short Notice aud Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
Oas, Steam nml Walfr Pl Flttlnin. I;rnfs V1tp. Kraw Wire. Onm How, Oum ami fiNpioa

April 11. 33 O Ij T

N ew Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SOLOMON UHL,

ITaTinK pnrehatMMl the Siia,

Store lately owned Uy

II. C. Iteeritx.

We take pleaxure In fnlllnir the attention of
public to the lacl that we have now ami exiiec
keep constantly on han.t u- - omiplete an
ment ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

u can be foQQ'l anywhere. We mm will have oi
band eoostantiy a lull uiljr

SOLE LEATHER,

MOUQCjL'O.

CALF S?(vI.NS,

AND LIXIXU SKIXS

(If l) it,l, with full line of

Shoe Findings.
Tbe llliiiK liAMl FAl'Vl'Ut; UfcPAKI

M EN T will be in chaiae ul

N". 33. Snyder, 35so.
VbvJt rei'i)U-.l"- for maklng

Good Work Goad Fits

1 eeoDt to none In the PUte. The pahlle Ii re
pecllully lnvlteil to call and examine our stoek,

M we are determined to keep pooda an K'hkI at tbe
bett and nil at pricei at low af the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.

TQ17IfIJ. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKER.
A Hill line of ty m il mffln alw-t- m han t.

FunerAl altniii u wttnmii rric:ul t

A'Mrwtf , - jn!l. H. MUKKISO.V,
,AprU4. . . HnkertvUle. Pa.

W, E: PRICE
a. oualij a QholwO itetjom,( itl. --

1;

l 111 moot' 'ml pafiu Mnc'iiiiietj--. em .raliiij t'tia
leanlnir

ill Iw iouud the Mioo.1, Kirl.y. l.'l iiiH-- r ai: Huh- -

lr.l M.ran.l Kaiers : lluckve ,l..:k lereri
Sllllil1 H.iJ Hake; AUyaoce, Paildock. aud An--

vt Liay Hk I roua I ai I ,m:irc eetl Revolving
Kakea, Bells, aipt nil km.U oi

large and sinall, or the miwt aiinruved
puterutf, lur kanlon and farm use. also a lull and
e.nnplele suiek ol Wmst aud Willow Ware, Oar.
den and Field seeds. The tainous Oliver t'.hilled
Plow will also he looml in stork knives ami see.
lions tor the leaitluif Mowing .Machines: extra
uaru for all Machluet sold by us no band. A visit
ior. inspection is requested, tin applioation ileal-- e

w.lj be lornl ibeii .with a rainliue, tuwhii li
liiPHM1eH,t if ntlml.
172 Federal 5tfei&t. U6qim,fo,

niTivTriii
IX. L AHV

i - U it j
FE2CnUt'En. Enllre Cost iii

fatehf Cifflee Fe !; rn 1 am. 1' wlthln'oanonthsaker paiFuf allowed AJ- -
i e aud eiaminatioa Ire. 1'alenis Sold.

J. VANCE LEWIS 4 CO.,

kvpiiv snf .iiiiviiiwa,waund.PI f vaaija.,,,.,.,.,,srWiW; ilfiea in erlce, can jret a (wptlon If
I n J - VH" r f H ei

CHAMBERSBURG
Academy.

Cood enough for the Best.
tvTiearncugr for the Cheapest.

Bates re3uctJdto128iJ,a Ycr. r
Aifk. L.rJ..SlUsfATiEir; P"m l'..Prttclp!.

CAHPNTEES & MECHANICS
Expert with tools, can make from ft M to 110 09
perilay In their own Delglihnrhood. No hum bag.
THOMPSON a COM M Hood street, PltUl urgb.
1 p.ii

BLYMYER,

of in Stock: Cirpeuter's
Iroti J.es,

stock.

Tire
Wash

F

iron

and

balance

O.

S ETC.

Lands zr Sa,e- -

960,000 ACRES in
Southwest Missouri- -

First claM Stoi-- farm!. Agriculture
J.aii!s, and thetrest Tot.acci rci;ioli In the Went,
Short liilera, nr. it icriy
irwwl markets an.l a healthy cmtrv. lj.w Pnc-t- i

' I ox; Credit !

free Iraiiporuitkn frm St, Ivims to l.in.ls fur--

jslie.l purcliati-r-. tor lurther Inlonnatlon.
A.l.ln-s- s A.L liHAN'H

I..m.l i'oiiimiiiaioncr bt. luis 4. San Kntnci!ico
Ky.l'o. . W.c-jr-. Filtli 1 Walnut Ms.MU.uls.

Aujuj'S. Mo.

PKt-HU'- qCEEXSWARE.

L. S. LAYTON & CO.,
A iriDH fjr Ilrunt, Bloor, Mart In it Co'a

I U N S T O N F. C II I X A
Factory at F.ast IJverpcuil, Ohio.

AW" a fUu iDe f
(II.ASS WARE, KucWnham and Yellow Ware.

Our Queensware took the hiiheit premium at
the Centennial Exhihition a' Philadelphia : and
alo first premium at lie Pittslmrx L.ilion
last tali, s respecttully aoliciie.l.
OfHre and Warehouse i 153 Wood St.. Near L'berty,

V are Mhippeu trom 'ittbiii--J Uliv JO.

SULPIIUIISOAP.
TiioRotrcin.T Cures Diseasks of thp. Skix,

liEAl TlFIKS THE CoMl'I.KXIOX. 1'RKVKNIS

and Remedies Khecmatism and Gout.
IIea'.s Sokes and Ank.slNs ok the
C'CTICLE AND CoCNItkACIS Co.NTAl.-.O.N'-

11,15 Staiuliril External Remedy for Enip.
tiuua, S ires anil Injuries of the Skin, not only
stMOVES rimi Trr;Corrii!Sniji all IIi.em-l'jir.- 3

arisjfcjj tfdiA local i npuritics r f the
po'j'wi ami pbtrv.(-!i(i- n of tr,e jyircs, bu'l also
these irulvcj.i ji ii, sua anil uiml, sich
ti'ri an.l jiccks. It rentiers thi cuticle
JIXRVEpOUSLY CLC4J, WJulil uid I'lUr,
au.'i being a nil - i esoue beautieiek is Us
prcfcntble to any cosmetic

Al.LTIIE REMEDIAL APVANTACFS OF Sl"L-pi-ll

)i l;.vTls arff iusuroii tv Tiii I bi: of
Utrmi's Sulphur .StHtp, wliL-- in aa.l:-tio- n

to iu purifying elTtxts. rcmeJies anil PRE-

VENTS iiiKfMAriy aiul Colt.
It al.i niiJVFECTS LIKES

anil l'KLVH,ii l,l;j;se ti.4U.UMi A! t!) BY
CUNTAbT Vlih liie PEKfON.

It piolves Daxdrltf, prevtuti tuiU-n-

anj retarJs praynesi of tr.o hair,

rhviitianii penk of it in bi-j- tenns.
Prices-- 25 iind 50 Cents Per Cake: per

Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
M. B.Tbe jo cent cJcea are tripJe the aue of t':oe pi

9$

"BILL'S IIAIB 1X TVHISKEK DYE,"
Black or Bruwa. 30 ( rnta.

c i (EiTiivroi, v, ; sLvtii ku.
irESTERN PENJTA. fLASSICAL. AX1)

st;iE.TiFio i.xsnri'TE.
The lns'ltute prepare Students ft.r t'otleire.

H' sine s. Proleeoliwal Home l.iie. and
Vb.lias. I iatiin eletaleil, ra't!.lv', ear-- ol
sccei. an l iJctureyjur, a e,teoi,.
view of I'hestuut Kid". Vuil eorpi of Instruc-
tor. Irive course of ttudv. l)icn to both aeutEiienses mi.lerute. New l.uil.luj !. U.tiei.(Ijn rrale in en(:h r.Mu).

Aildrerfthe Prlncija'.
JON ATHAN JONES. A. M

lec- - e. Mt. Pleaunt. P

I) li . 1J A N XING
it perm inenlly located at the S T . CHARLES
HOTEL, Pltklra-fc- , Pa. incases bdJ, Deforiri- -

r,,of t, e il,lne vterine 1 iM.'.acer, ents. I- -

. ,. . .. ' .
""-'Hiir- .. 01 l al S-- n

porta. Uall or send forilescrip)e pamphlet, 'feHouse yoq I,ve la.-
-

.JaUed rS, ApFU'ea'."

O. W. M l DDI. Kit. st. n,
Oeiillsit and AnrlMt,

OFFIt'K ANI 1NF1KM AKV,S. -. Penn Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa
All diseases or KTE. r: A Kane)

1 1I RO .IT, and 'afarrtitreaifd. Iiert.ais tor t'alararl.'Faise Pupils,"-Crook- el Eye, '."Wiid
VMirr n'' T"wm of 'tbe

xi KatV.yi.-- a r '.mB. Ptr1 1ri,
W.ef.,u. L?ei, "tooViJ.

lf"ii-4- . r.n Ulilli.llv
pori.riue.le Artliu-ia- l F.yej biaiifUHi. ha
Uee erlp.lv and llltuirulej luipiill ol uau.Juiyli.

P A TENTS.
F. A. I.?hiaann, Solicitor of Patent: V.' ...hinit
ow.'p.V, !Jo patent i n.l pay. Send r. r

1 "

hi . a ii,. .

?Vs'poypT SAM'- -

j virtue ot jn o.'de: it iiie out of H.e
Orphans-.,oort- . if ner.l..ut, ar.il 10 ili
recte.1, we will e$u Me tujale by pu .1'u ou:ny
Hie tirtmises. an' '

Saturday. October fl, J 81 5.
at 1 o'clock p. at., ut aai t day, the fullvwm real
estate. vIt:

A certain tmrtnf lan-- situate in Britlienrallev
Twt., rtomeriet count v. Pa.. a.l,..lnin!r lints of
Daniel Slioemaaer. Joliu r'oustai. I Wklov ifueer
ami Ials warranled in,, thq, name of Al itilu.if

cuataming l.tt--v hve aerej ami alloira.
Ijjofe or lea. Ilatlr a put ilaejl.ng hn" awl
.table thereon are-lo- u- a jiortioB ot ilil' lau.r is
claaF-e.1-

TER MS One half as soon aa the property Is
oU aud one-ha- in a year with Interest.

ANDHEW HOOVER.
NELSflN N. WELLEK,

Sep. 12 Adia'rt anil T rusteee

IJEW STOEE.

J, M, HOLOERBAUM SON

i

j

Store and faretase

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

cf Main Street,
KOJIKK.Sf7r, IM.

We have fur t a full .in.l variol
iral Menhandlfe, Tliinu nf :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Qucensware,

Stoneware,
Ilats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

lxrge and Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., ct?. ALSO
Afullliueol farm implement, anion wi a,,tbe

CHAMPION
MOVVI.Va AND HEAPING MACHINFS welllaaile l warrnntid rturuhle. ..I Linht Iimti nilthe viiul part? h. in om.li! of Wnaglit lri.u 'u.
Sleel, no Pot Jlirtal cinch! ill's.

The two Implement .itwvenauieil are our im--an.l U.n whli h we ISKAa nu.lBA.NTKK. I Hie of our custi. iiit-r-

tol.l usttmlllie ha.lti.l.uy
100 niowlnir

he wouM lu
evuryone

CHAMPION- -

The Oliver Chilled Plow
j of .iilli renl nui.il.ers, h.r on, tm, or ti.reW arraute.lt. IJal.ier. t.i.-ir-r
; on Man awl IL.rw. mirk letter jo . D an.uii.1

We also h ire on han I an-- l r satcthefi llowl.i
flrtH.-iasj- i

MACJIIMJJir,
Whl.-'- wc will warrant tot Well .Ma-l- e ami 01

Hood .Material, don !4ilK..rk ananr oili-
er j ul the kind an l will

ak no m.-..- tnoni-- r until
he has itiven the" ma-
chine a thimuKh tri-

al and is Hit'.iu-e- il

with its
wurk.

THE EMPIRE Tl.re.hir, t.nrM, r
9, 8 ao.l 10 hi rsc power.

THE A. B. FAROUAHR,
er with shaker attachment.

THE BEST," The ISrnln
ami iSr.ss Seed lirill.

TKEHCOSIERi ri Iic! lirain an ; , jnu
Seed lfrilL

'"THE BEST," The H;iwtl,KB. S'prlni
To..th Hiiy-rak-

DODO'S CENTENNIAL s.ir nUin
Horse-rake- .

MtLLINCEfJ'S "orw H.y.nkes.

Hillside IMomx,
Vast Iron Long Iluu.

IouIIeShoreI Corn .Moms,
SejtheM, Niekle,

C'raln CradleM.
I'orks Shovels and nil

kiiuU or Plow C a tin
Miearn, I'oluln Ae.

In fact everything In the Aricnllunil Imple-
ment line that is w..rth keeplnu'. which we will irrtoj. il a! such prlcm aa will please our l s

aud m l..w af tbey can I had any where

.'li't KM taken in
ntrh a rir, m.iple Auf-te- r

and fjg. An kiut't of gr.i 'i.i, htf-hid- e.

,heep ,tal calf tkin. ami erlaUywool, ofvhieh ire ip.ii.t 2.IKK) im u ., f,,r
trade enh.

3iay 'J?.

ORIJINAL
EODDYEAR'S USER GOODS.

J ulraiuud lluhher in erery CvMeiniole
Fvrm. Adapted to L'nicermil je.

AN" AKTIt f.E I NKER lOCU Pfil'Mis
WEiyM r t'AX bE SEN JIT BY MAlj .

VyiND UP WATER HRttOr'
irarmenta a nociali!r. Our 'l..ih snrrw.. i......ooml.iiiej (tco gararnt, in onr. Fr stormy weal!,-r- ,

it is Ptrtri u r ProoCaiid iadry ieaili-
ct a -

NfLAT AND TIDY OVEECOAT.

llr a reenliar ..n.c a tt... . . . ...
; - ." h km mi.r. pme IWO clot ll sartiu-e.- . which r.,.v...i. v.lr...(T i.t, n.i. even in the tiutlal climalrt. Theyare made in three eolorj Blue, Black nod Brown.

Ar--e Light, Portable, Strong and PuraWe.

We are now ..trerlnsr them at the exin ml bo
priceol eiltlea.-h- . Sent H.t paid to any ad.lresupon t of price.

When orderinn, alate slje m wl chest, oyer
rest.

Kcliahle Partlei i!elrlnir n nee rnr -
em' lor our Trade Journal, giving descriptions ofour leading articles.

He sure and net the Oriijincl Gooiiitar't SteamVulcanized lat.rics.
-- Sen.l h.r lllustrntn.l (r4.M.ll. A

btuttJ Pocket Cymnasium.
Address carefully.

Iro:ulvay.
P. O. Ko r 51M. Ae I'ittj.Feb. U.

U kVi 1 ; tun i'.iy prY.!i.uvl irotu .1. W.
ll 1. U 9 enlira stdiik ol merchiiiulivp' I
"P1" c mtiuuin? the mercantile buim-a- a

y carrying on a general gtiick, and must
csin-cllull- golicit p:itronae from the pco
pie of tb is (own anil vit inily, ami all others
in want of go.!.-.-' I inteml aiklins from
time to time, such coo. Is as will make the
stork so complete In all ilepartments tbat it

be to tbe inli'rest of IliooeJ in w:int ol
paHl". u. c.ul ami see r'ebtArre pDrt!iiuini;
'li'irre. ...

SofEvMr. Pa.. Dec. lS7u. ' -

A Desirable Kesideiu'o
For Sale.

I off f..r sale my residence In Souierm't Hor.ough.eiilainingacnsol Ian I all in a hiKh
stale ol cultivation, eacept tour acres of timlierwith n l ot tm choice selected Iruit treesA brick dwelling house with M rooms, wasii. wi.mIand house, well ttlle., Swiss lrn carriairehouse, has never fuUing running water at the.ijr, t'ne e- ergreea shadin.- - Stral-rr- Utlice, apd Tile d..uice a. v. ibe 1. .b,.
i..ureiiope-h:- mile, y It h a,eiu nl and pla-- i

WaU the smiro distaniA. wtllioll iu. birtii pu,
ploikcnta :in t luruilure If uesirvl, and Will gie("luu laiuiediat.ly.

J aljr U. . J. O. KIMMIX,

EARLES HOTEL,
Cerner OANAL and CENTRE Sts.,
'NeerBrcadvvcy, NEW YORK ,

FirVt if.iss Vr four bun lieo
guests. ' . .

Sepsig and Jsa 2 Per Tay.

tTIMT()!VS fOTIl.'H

ivffV 'htllippi . Ciimui i IVssof aiiHerrt t'u.
ami wli" to t Wo. lois. August vrm is f.
AarpflVVtil, ((Voliintary A.aigiimcnl ) AH.

,M. ,.l
Account hlcl Aug. 30, 1;T. Mueption Bl..l

and John It. Edle ai.pcinteil Auditor to mxa uwn
the exi-c- ion and distribute Ihe binds in.the hands
ol the tu and amofin those

ll.ere'o.
Ex.ract Ir.aj the re.or.1, Sept. 17, Y.'r. . E. I. KKiSEK. Pm.
N.rfi.--c !sie.-e!- y t:i en, that 1 wiitaHend.te . i':e

iVllof i lid pp hifmi nt at ;be; o.oVe rS A. t!.
t'olborn. Ks.)., in tae Horougn Somerset, c'a
ThuTs.!ny, October 11, 1S7T, at 10 oel.s k a, u..
when ami where all tsirtles can attend II they
think pnier.

J. R. Ell IE.
Sep. :t Audluir.

I

t. i


